
DOWNLOAD MUSIC
Download to Computer
Select         to download the song. The song will automatically download to
your Downloads folder on your computer.
Download to iOS

Select         to download the song
Import the file into iTunes by dragging the file from the Downloads folder
to the iTunes application
Sync iTunes between your Apple device an the computer

Apple products do not have the ability to download music directly from
Freegal to the music library on the device, so you must use a computer as an
intermediary.

Download to Android

Select         to download the song
Log into your preferred music listening service for your device, such as
YouTube Music on music.youtube.com or Spotify via the desktop app
For YouTube Music, go to music.youtube.com and select your profile
picture. Select Upload. Your YouTube account must be personal account.
For Spotify, open up the desktop app and go to Settings. Toggle Local Files
and select Add a Source add the folder with the music files
If you have Spotify Premium, you can then add these songs to a playlist
and sync your mobile device and the computer using the same WiFi
network. This feature is not accessible for non-Premium users. 

Depending on the Andorid device, downloaded songs may display in your
Downloads or Files folder. Otherwise, you may use a computer as an
intermediary to add songs to a music listening application your device.

Upload from Android

Browse Internal Strorage and open the file named Freegal Music
Then, find the file named with your library card number. This folder will
have all your downloaded songs
Drag this folder where you would like the songs to be

On PC, plug your phone into the computer and driver software should open
automatically. If not, open Files to find your device

On Mac, you may need to use the Android File Transfer Software to see the
file system on your device. From here, follow the steps above. 


